Pilonidal si nus usu ally de vel ops in the sacrococcy geal area or other hair-bear ing ar eas. How ever, it can pres ent at some other sites with var ied presen ta tions and can mimic like other in fec tive pathol o gies which are more com mon in that area. It has also been de scribed as an oc cu pa tional hazard in bar bers, es pe cially when pre sented interdig i tally. Oc cu pa tional pilonidal si nuses tend to oc cur even in non-hair-bear ing ar eas where there is no pres ence of in di vid ual's own hair. Pilonidal si nus oc curs in many ar eas of the body such as web of fingers, pe nis shaft, axilla, intermammary area, groin, nose, neck fol low ing trauma dur ing shav ing, cli to ris, sternum, suprapubic area, occiput, pre puce, chin, periungual re gion, breast, face or na vel. Spo radic in cidences of im plan ta tion of pilonidal si nus have been reported. The dis ease is mostly ob served in hair dressers, but it has also been re ported spo rad i cally in other professions, as male sheep shearer, dog groomer, slaughter men or milker of cows. Short cus tom ers' hairs that pen e trate the sup ple interdigital skin of the hands pro duce bar ber's dis ease. Though there are only a few re ports about these pe cu liar si nuses in the avail able lit er a ture, they should be sus pected in any chron i cally dis charg ing, non-heal ing si nus or wound. A clin i cal suspicion of ma lig nant trans for ma tion or af fec tion with tu ber cu lo sis in the en demic area should also be kept in mind to avoid any de lay in the treat ment and the out come of the dis ease.
1
. The higher in ci dence of the dis ease in male hairdress ers has been at trib uted to those fe male hair dress ers seems to be more dil i gent as con cerns the cleans ing of the interdigital spaces of the hands and feet 2 ). The interdigital spaces are sus cep ti ble to pen e tra tion by hair be cause the epi der mis is very thin in this area; it is eas ily ir ri tated by mois tur iz ing agents and sham poos rou tinely used by hair dress ers, while the tile-like for ma tion of the cu ti cle can act as a barbed hook. Fur ther more, clipped hairs are sharp as a nee dle, moist, elec tro static, ad he sive, and pref er a bly ac cu mu late in the web spaces.
The ex act rea sons for the le sion are not known. However, sev eral the o ries are of fered. Hair pen e tra tion, neg ative pres sure from fin ger ab duc tion, re cur rent in fec tion and chronic in fec tion are con sid ered fac tors in volved in the es tab lish ment of an interdigital web space si nus.
The le sion is pro duced by the pen e tra tion of foreign-born short hairs into the interdigital spaces of the hand. The hairs pro duce an in flam ma tory re ac tion and for eign body granuloma. They cause a si nus, and later a cyst 3 . Through the si nus, the hairs are en trapped and may occa sion ally be ex pressed. More over, chronic, pu ru lent drain age may oc cur. The struc ture of the le sions var ies from ep i the lial-lined tract, cyst with sur round ing for eign body re ac tion, to fibrotic cicatricial tis sue. Most si nuses are asymp tom atic and in di vid u als may not even be aware of them. Al though the clin i cal pic ture is usu ally be nign, it can be com pli cated by re peated in fec tion, which may re quire sur gery. Ab scess for ma tion, cellulitis, lymphangitis and osteomyelitis are pos si ble com pli ca tions of barber's hair si nus.
A syn onym for pilonidal si nus is pilonidal granuloma. The histopathological ap pear ance of the le sion is char acter is tic of a for eign body granuloma. An ep i the lial-lined si nus tract leads to an area of fi bro sis and gran u la tion tissue sur round ing hair shafts.
Al though thor ough re moval of im bed ded hair might result in com plete cure of the con di tion in cer tain cases, con ser va tive mea sures in symp tom atic si nuses have not ac tu ally proved to be very ef fec tive. Dor sal meta car pal ar tery per fo ra tor flap is an other choice with min i mal donor site mor bid ity and which can pro vide ro bust skin cov er age to avoid fur ther pen e tra tion of hair in to web space.
Care ful cleans ing and dry ing of the interdigital spaces, as well as use of pro tec tive bar rier creams, ad he sive band-aid type strips, col lo dion, or fingerless gloves, which main tain pulp sen si tiv ity could pre vent the for mation of the dis ease 4 . More over, hair dress ers are ad vised to wear socks and shoes that do not ex pose the feet in or der to pre vent the for ma tion of a pilonidal si nus on the feet. How ever, the main pre ven ta tive method is the care ful removal of any hairs that have pen e trated the epi der mis at the end of the work ing day.
UM BIL I CAL PILONIDAL SI NUS (UPS)
Pilonidal si nus dis ease of the um bi li cus is caused by hair pen e trat ing the skin, caus ing a for eign-body re ac tion and de vel op ment of a si nus lined by gran u la tion tis sue. Um bi li cus could be an ideal area for PS for ma tion since it is a de pressed, moist and hairy area. Pa tients may not be symp tom atic ini tially, but most com plain of pain, discharge or bleed ing at the um bi li cus when symp toms do de velop. With good light ing con di tions and the help of an as sis tant to re tract the skin of the um bi li cus, hairs can be seen deep in the um bi li cus and usu ally pro trude from a small si nus. Ad di tional di ag nos tic pro ce dures are usu ally not nec es sary. Deep na vel, an im por tant an a tomic vari ation, is com mon in such pa tients, which in di cates a strong cor re la tion with the dis ease. Ad di tion ally, in ad e quate per sonal hy giene is also no ticed in the ma jor ity of patients. UPS oc curs more fre quently in young hairy males and hence is more com mon among stu dents 5 . The fact that young males pre fer tight clothes may lead UPS to occur more com monly in this age group. Be ing hir sute is prob a bly the most im por tant pre dis pos ing fac tor. A strong fam ily his tory of UPS was also noted. Wear ing belt causes the hairs to be col lected at the level of um bi licus and sets the ground for a moist en vi ron ment, with the hairs pierc ing the skin. It is also thought that tak ing bath in fre quently al lows the hairs to be ac cu mu lated in um bi licus, in duc ing the de vel op ment of UPS.
Sim ple ex trac tion of hair from the si nus will re lieve symp toms in most pa tients. Oc ca sion ally, in ci sion and drain age of an ab scess may be nec es sary. More ag gressive sur gi cal ther apy should be used only af ter con ser vative man age ment has failed. Sur gi cal pro ce dures in which um bi li cus is com pletely re moved, may cause cos metic losses. Fur ther more, los ing the um bi li cus may give rise to psy cho log i cal misperceptions and make one feel as if he/she has lost con nec tion with the mother, an ces tors or even hu man ity. In or der to avoid the psy cho log i cal effects of such pro ce dures, de tec tion of eti o log i cal fac tors of UPS and de ter mi na tion of meth ods for pre vent ing them would be more use ful.
PILONIDAL SINUS OF THE PENIS
Pilonidal si nus of the pe nis is a rare en tity, with very few re ported cases. They clin i cally pres ent as a clas sic case of in flam ma tion with pain, lo cal in fec tion, and redness, but may also show chronic ul cer ation or a drain ing si nus or ab scess for ma tion. Pilonidal si nus of the pe nis is a rarely re ported en tity in uncircumcised men, the most com mon site be ing the re gion around the co rona in volving the fore skin for pilonidal si nus to oc cur in the penis 6 . It is hy poth e sized that the co ro nal sulcus acts as a cleft where hair may ac cu mu late from sur round ing hairy ar eas of the pa tient or pos si ble part ner. The hairs are then driven into the shaft and pre puce by the me chan i cal forces and the roll ing move ment at the junc tion of glans pe nis and the uncircumcised pre puce 7 . Sim ple ex ci sion with pri mary clo sure or heal ing by gran u la tion tis sue and si nus tract ex ci sion is usu ally the treat ment for pilonidal si nus. If pus is avail able, it should be sent for cul ture and Gram stain. Long-term pen i cil lin is pre scribed af ter cultures and an ti bi otic sus cep ti bil i ties to pre vent sep sis 8 . This is fol lowed by cir cum ci sion to treat the un der ly ing phimosis. In con clu sion, pilonidal si nus should be consid ered an im por tant dif fer en tial di ag no sis in a case of penile swell ing, non-heal ing ul cer, or phimosis.
INTERMAMMARY PILONIDAL SI NUS
Intermammary pilonidal si nus dis ease is com monly seen in fatty fe males with in creased dis tri bu tion of hairs. Af ter the on set of pu berty, sex hor mones af fect the pilosebaceous glands, and, sub se quently, the hair fol li cle be comes dis tended with ker a tin. As a re sult, a folliculitis is cre ated, which pro duces edema and fol li cle oc clu sion. The in fected fol li cle ex tends and rup tures into the sub cuta ne ous tis sue, form ing a pilonidal ab scess. This re sults in a si nus tract that leads to a deep sub cu ta ne ous cav ity. The di rec tion of the si nus tract is cephalad in 90% of the cases, which co in cides with the di rec tional growth of the hair fol li cle. The lat er ally com mu ni cat ing si nus is cre ated as the pilonidal ab scess spon ta ne ously drains to the skin sur face. The orig i nal si nus tract be comes an epithelized tube. The lat er ally drain ing tract be comes a gran u lat ing si nus tract open ing.
The si nus is caused by the fric tion of the skin lead ing to the em bed ding of the hair be neath the sur face. The hair forms small cav i ties or pits, which are in truth, en larged hair fol li cles, which go on to be come si nuses. Bac te ria and de bris en ter this ster ile area, pro duc ing lo cal in flamma tion and for ma tion of pus-filled ab scesses. In chronic con di tion, the si nus be comes an open cav ity, con stantly drain ing small amounts of fluid.
Al though intermammary pilonidal dis ease may man ifest as an ab scess, pain and pu ru lent dis charge are the two most fre quently de scribed symp toms. In the early stages, only a cellulitis or folliculitis is pres ent. The abscess is formed when a folliculitis ex pands into the subcu ta ne ous tis sue or when a pre-ex ist ing for eign body granuloma be comes in fected 9 The sub cu ta ne ous cav ity and lat er ally ori ented sec ondary si nus tract open ings are lined with gran u la tion tis sue, whereas only the midline na tal cleft pit si nus is lined by ep i the lium. The di ag no sis of a pilonidal si nus can be made by iden ti fy ing the epithelized fol li cle open ing, which can be pal pated as an area of deep induration be neath the skin.Treat ment for symp tom atic si nus in volves sugery to in cise and drain the ab scess. The sur gery can be ei ther wide ex ci sion and heal ing by sec ond ary in ten tion, ex cision and pri mary clo sure by su tures, or plas tic sur gery tech nique.
AXILLARY PILONIDAL SI NUS
Spo radic re ports of a pilonidal si nus in the axillary region have also been re ported. This usu ally oc curs in a hir sute per son with the his tory and com plaint of the in termit tent small amount of leak age from axilla. Fric tion (abduc tion -adduction), suc tion, mas sage, shav ing, pounding, mi nor in fec tion and mac er a tion are as sorted mech anisms which play a part in cau sa tion of pilonidal sinus 10 .
On phys i cal ex am i na tion, a sin gle or oc ca sion ally mul tiple si nuses, which may or may not in clude any hair, are noted. The si nus may or may not be ex press ing any discharge. The area around the si nus is edem a tous. To tal exci sion with pri mary clo sure is re port edly an ideal treatment in this sit u a tion 11 .
PILONIDAL SI NUS OF THE EYE LID
Pilonidal Si nus over eye brows is very rare. It can present as a skin tag-like pro truded le sions over the eye lids. The pre sent ing symp toms are itch ing and pain over the eye lid. Clin i cally, it can pres ent as a pus tule ad ja cent to the pro tru sion.The pos si ble cause of this site with pilonidal dis ease could be due to reg u lar pluck ing and shap ing of hairs by thread ing of eye brows. The pro truding hair from the si nus can be cap tured us ing for ceps and the com plete tract can be vi su al ized. The si nus tract can be dis sected su per fi cially by radio fre quen cy or electocautery in as sis tance with an oph thal mic sur geon 12 .
It can be hy poth e sized that the rou tine pro ce dure of pluck ing of eye brows may ini ti ate the suc tion force, which is re quired for pathogenesis. The wrin kled skin pres ent over eye lids could have con trib uted to the pen etra tion of hair.
PILONIDAL SI NUS OF THE NOSE
Three cases of pilonidal si nus of the na sal pyr a mid have been re ported so far in world lit er a ture. Con cern ing the nose, it is ob vi ous that any neg a tive suc tion as like in other types of si nuses can not be cre ated over the na sal pyr a mid. It was sug gested that pilonidal si nus of the nasal dor sum is a con gen i tal le sion. If in com pletely ex cised dur ing child hood, it may re cur in adult hood with symptoms of pilonidal dis ease or, the pre vi ous le sion could have been a na sal dermoid, the ex ci sion of which led to im plan ta tion of ep i the lium and de vel op ment of a pilonidal si nus. Pilonidal si nuses de vel op ing in such sites, due to im plan ta tion of hair in dis eased or sur gi cally trau matized skin has been de scribed be fore too. On the na sal dor sum, a di ag nos tic di lemma ex ists be tween a pilonidal si nus and dermoid cyst. Dermoid si nus cysts ap pear within eigh teen months of birth, while pilonidal si nuses are adult on set in or i gin 13 . Both have hairs pro trud ing from the si nus open ing, but ex tru sion of cheesy ma te rial is seen only in the dermoid cyst. The histopathology gives the fi nal di ag no sis in this is sue. The dermoid is charac ter ized by the pres ence of adnexal struc tures like sweat glands, se ba ceous glands and hair fol li cles, which may still have hairs at tached to them, whereas the pilonidal sinus is not as so ci ated with adnexal el e ments and has fragmented hair shafts ly ing loose within its lu men.
TU BER CU LAR AF FLIC TION IN THE PILONIDAL SI -NUS
Tu ber cu lo sis is a broad-spec trum dis ease that may involve pul mo nary and ex tra pul mo nary lo ca tions. Tu bercu lo sis (TB) is a ma jor pub lic health prob lem, af fect ing 8 mil lion per sons per year world wide. The global in ci dence rate of TB per ca pita is grow ing by ˜1.1% per year. Contrary to the in creas ing num ber of TB cases in de vel op ing coun tries, the num ber of cases in in dus tri al ized coun tries is sta ble or de creas ing. Nev er the less, a de creas ing trend of the to tal num ber of TB pa tients is seen with an increas ing pro por tion of TB cases with ex tra pul mo nary TB. Both the HIV ep i demic and changes in pop u la tion de mo graph ics, with ris ing num bers of im mi grants, are be ing held re spon si ble for this pro por tional in crease of ex tra pul mo nary TB. Ex tra pul mo nary tu ber cu lo sis is respon si ble for 15% of all cases of tu ber cu lo sis.In many coun tries, pa tients from Asian or i gin are known to have a higher in ci dence of ex tra pul mo nary TB. Tu ber cu lous infec tions have been in creas ing in in ci dence dur ing the last de cades for a va ri ety of rea sons, in clud ing in creas ing num bers of pa tients with im mu nity-de pres sive dis eases, drug re sis tance, ag ing pop u la tion, and health care worker ex po sure. As the rate of pa tients with ex tra pul mo nary tuber cu lo sis has in creased glob ally in the last few years, the perianal lo cal iza tion is also in creas ing in sim i lar propor tion. Tu ber cu lo sis should be sus pected in pa tients with com plex or re cur rent perianal sep tic le sions. The most fre quently en coun tered perianal tu ber cu lous le sions are sup pu ra tions and si nuses (Fig.1) .
It is dif fi cult to ex plain the pos si ble cause of tu ber cu lar af fec tion in the pilonidal si nuses. Cu ta ne ous tu ber cu lar ab scess can oc cur from ex ten sion of an em bo lism to subcu ta ne ous tis sue (such as pul mo nary foci or di rect skin in oc u la tion) or from ex ten sion of an un der ly ing lymphadenitis, synovitis, or osteomyelitis 14 . TB has also been described fol low ing sub cu ta ne ous or in tra mus cu lar in jection. Ei ther the sy ringe, nee dle or fluid to be in jected has been con tam i nated or the med i cal at ten dant has ex haled tu ber cle ba cilli into the pa tient's skin, which are then intro duced by the in jec tion. It may be due to a di rect in oc ula tion from the stool of the pa tient, which may be contain ing tu ber cu lar ba cilli. An other pos si bil ity is that the pre-ex ist ing si nuses are in fected with tu ber cle ba cilli either by way of fin ger or by the use of toi let pa per. As tuber cu lo sis in the pilonidal si nus is rarely di ag nosed before op er a tion based on the clin i cal pic ture, the histological ex am i na tion of the tract of the si nus is man da tory for the cor rect di ag no sis. Novel di ag nos tic mo dal i ties such as adenosine deaminase lev els and poly mer ase chain re ac tion can be use ful in doubt ful sit u a tions.
There should be a strong clin i cal sus pi cion of tu ber culo sis in en demic ar eas with such pre sen ta tions as Mycobacteriumis one of the causes of granulomatous dis eases of the skin and sub cu ta ne ous tis sues 15 . Pa tients with such pre sen ta tions are treated sev eral times in the past by the fam ily phy si cians con sid er ing it as boils or ab scess. On oc ca sions, it is squeezed and drained and at other times, it may be treated with an ti bi ot ics. The treat ment of ten results in ar rest ing the symp toms for the time be ing, but would re cur af ter few weeks with sim i lar symp toms and pre sen ta tions.
Treat ment of tu ber cu lar pilonidal si nus dis ease included two parts: con ven tional sur gi cal treat ment of sinuses and spe cific med i cal antituberculosis treat ment.
Antituberculosis treat ment is the main stay in the manage ment of tu ber cu lar si nuses. How ever, the ideal reg imen and du ra tion of treat ment have not yet been resolved. Since 1982, the Amer i can Tho racic So ci ety and the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol have rec om mended a nine-month course of isoniazid and rifampicin for the rou tine treat ment of TB in the United States. How ever else where, a shorter course of four or six months of chemo ther apy can be rec om mended for the treat ment of perianal tu ber cu lo sis.
MA LIG NANT CHANGES IN THE PILONIDAL SI NUS
Com mon com pli ca tions of pilonidal si nus in clude cellulitis, ab scess for ma tion, and re cur rent si nus de vel opment. Less com monly, sa cral osteomyelitis and men in gitis can oc cur. Car ci noma aris ing from pilonidal dis ease is a rare com pli ca tion oc cur ring in the set ting of long standing in flam ma tion. Lo cal re cur rence is com mon and tends to oc cur early. Re peat sur gery for re cur rent dis ease may in volve ex ten sive re sec tion.
Ma lig nant de gen er a tion oc curs in ap prox i mately 0.1% of pilonidal si nuses. Males are most of ten af fected, with a mean age at di ag no sis of 50 years. The av er age du ration of an te ced ent pilonidal dis ease is above 20 years. The mech a nism by which ma lig nant de gen er a tion arises in a pilonidal si nus is be lieved to be the same as for other chron i cally in flamed wounds, such as scars, skin ul cers and fis tu las.
Immunosuppression and hu man papilloma vi rus in fection may be pre dis pos ing fac tors to ma lig nant de gen er ation of pilonidal cysts and may ac cel er ate the trans for mation 16 .
Most of these ma lig nan cies are squamous cell car cinoma. Rarely Basal cell car ci noma aris ing in the pilonidal si nus has been re ported.
Pilonidal car ci noma has a rather dis tinc tive ap pear ance, with the di ag no sis fre quently sus pected by in spec tion, based on the pres ence of a long-stand ing and per sis tent pilonidal si nus with drain age, sud den rapid growth, overgrowth above the skin level, fri a bil ity, ul cer ation, hem orrhage in the tis sues, ex ter nal bleed ing, and most commonly, bleed ing in si nus that has been pres ent for many years Ini tial bi opsy is to be per formed to con firm the di ag nosis. CT scan ning may be use ful in in di cat ing the ex tent of the lo cal dis ease and de tect ing any met a static spread.
Treat ment of choice re mains en bloc re sec tion, in cluding the presacral fas cia. Wide ex ci sion with tu mor-free mar gins is per formed with in clu sion of skin, sub cu ta neous tis sue, mus cle, and, if in di cated, por tions of the sacrum and coc cyx. Sur gi cal treat ment has re port edly yielded five-year dis ease-free states in 55% per cent of pa tients. Clo sure of the en su ing de fect may be ac complished with mesh grafts, split-thick ness skin grafts, or vascularized flaps, in clud ing gluteal ro ta tion flaps and gluteal ad vance ment flaps.
Some au thors pro pose con sid er ation of adjuvant chemo ther apy and ra di a tion to de crease the lo cal re cur rence rate. When ra dio ther apy is added to sur gery alone, re currence rates de crease from 44% to 30%. Re-ex ci sion of local re cur rence re sulted in some long-term sur viv als.
Few suc cesses have been achieved in pa tients who were treated with open and thick liq uid ni tro gen spray (cryosurgery) while mon i tor ing the tem per a ture through thermocouples.
CON CLU SIONS
Pilonidal si nus dis ease is a com mon prob lem of sacrococ cy geal re gion. How ever, it is also ob served in other parts of the body. Though there are only a few re ports about these pe cu liar si nuses in the avail able lit er a ture, they should be sus pected in any chron i cally dis charg ing, non-heal ing si nus or wound. A clin i cal sus pi cion of malig nant trans for ma tion or af fec tion with tu ber cu lo sis in the en demic area should also be kept in mind to avoid any de lay in the treat ment and the out come of the disease.
